
Through Gehl Finance - Take Action NOW!
FREEDOM
FINANCING!! 0% - 18 MO.
Equipment Covered: All New and Unused Serial Numbered Gehl Haytools, Forage Harvesting, * Manure Spreaders and

Feedmaking Equipment Only.

1.9% 24 MO. 2.9% - 36

Effective Dates: October 1, 1996 - Through October 28, 1996.

“LOW APR FINANCING” OPTIONS**
18 MONTH TERM 124 MONTH TERM 136 MONTH TERM 138 MONTH TERM
0.0% 1854 m m
EQUAL MONTHLY. EQUAL MONTHLY. EQUAL MONTHLY. EQUAL MONTHLY-
QUARTERLY. quarterly: QUARTERLY. QUARTERLY,

SEMIANNUALLY. SEMIANNUALLY. SEMIANNUAL
ANNUAL ANNUAL [ANNUAL

OR
In Ktu of Me mHtbh llrmncing option*
lifted,you may choose tho Waiver ot Finance
Charge program, Med below, with the follow-
ing final due date and rale schedule;

WAIVER PROGRAM
DUE DATE

JULY 1, 1997

3.9% - 48 MO.

Gwmm|| g Scavenger®
p— Manure■■■ Spreaders

at Binkley & Hurst
THE BEST JUST GOT BETTER!

■«Mv Pattomaiioa. arid Soaranganp, lia otighri V-lank ipraadar, haa bull • awt
itamtd to dMrartng umkNd patomiHtIn • «M*«Bl« Vol nalaMi
Tha now Sotoiangattokaalhalpartaiiianoato lianaatlaraliriliaranbalat ignoring
paHami In ha hourly baddad manuaa.
InaraaaadDunhlliiy. Hot onlyhat hanow Soavangar boat darignadtoout-patomal
dial V-to* ipraadan,but ha main driva ayaton oomponanla bava baan baatod-ip to
axta duraUMy ml Inciaaaad dapandaUlV
WhylaßaavwigarlliaßaalTOnablgraaaonlihaunlquanawround-coraaugar.Thla
augarlaatoraa aagmanM paddtoa groupad In a apkal pattom. TNa NgMng oortlgura-
dondalraiannaiiialalritohaciidiargaaipalarlnlaailniatofaitoiunloadlng Tha
paddlaa an piadariy paallonad to dakvoi mora uriorm (taring to lia riadwga «pal-
ai TNt axoaplonal darign braaka up and Uanda ril lypaa ol mania
Thaajgw la hyhauMy powarad boh up and doaai (unlka oompaNra udto hatuaa
aprtnga, rarity or hadaugan). Uda darigi proridaa mora oonM to riHp hrough
Mdgad matotri or pom dorm taough haaiy loada
Outotondlng Apphcadon Control Gahfi provan Vartlo dtochatga ayatom haa baan
madaavanbaltor. Ifa 33 paroantwfdar on litModal 1315. On al naa modala lha «pal-
ar aaaamUy haa baan rigMeanly akanghanad Naw aquaratodh mprior paddlaa
apraad amooHy and tvanly You chooaa lia rata you want from haary apring-lma
aproadhg to IgpH kpdtaaalng. Will Soavangar youban oonpMa oonkol dod ri your
AflQVlfpt
toavanbr la Woody BaHar. ThaQaM Soavangar la a atmpto apraadar It's
aokd and durabla withaaalad, waldad tank conafruobon and a ful langth
channal ataal aub-frama Evary Soavangar la built to dallvar top partor-
manoa yaaraltar yaar
Your Gahl Daalar can ahow youwhy tha naw SoavangarV-tank apraadar
la atHI tha baal
See Binkley & Hurst Bros. Today!

(Mir* imw BUNS»*»-vnloading lomga box ha* baan
ledaalgnad lor Improved BdwuM and durability.

q New Swing Frame Mower Conditioners Jfcfk
Maneuverability and capacity of a self-propelled...at a pull-type price

Gehl center-pivot swing frame mower conditioners deliver When itcomes to culling and conditioning these swing
high volume cutting and conditioning with outstanding frames can tbe beat Gehl's reliable simplified drive
maneuverablity Two new models are available the 2245 system powers the sickiebar for clean cutting The crop is
with 123" cutting width gently swept to the augers and delivered to the wide

109-inch conditioning rolls for the thorough gentle
conditioning needed for quick drying and maximum

nutrient retentionThese machines pivot at the center of the frame for easy
header positioning So you can cut back-and forthacross
the field from either the right or left side of the tractor or If you re ready tocut hay in a big way see your
tow the unit directly behind the tractor forroad travel dealer today

Change from windrow to swath in saconda without I1’* . ~
„„

* by a chain drive withshearbolt protection
tools With stationary windrow shields and ad)ustable rnl „ bya simple bel, dnve
flutter you can match drying conditions with high standing system tha , provldes overload protection
fluffy windrows or full width swaths

C°n«a?e?:Deal On The1^13 " Cut 1Mower i
tS^Wonerf

Hinged shielding provides quick and easy
access for adjustments and routine
maintenance

The guard angle adjusts from 6 to 14
degrees tomatch any field condition

Easily adjustable guard angle

to,. °*A*
The powerful hydraulic
motor transmits power
through an extremely sr
drive system

A

Gentle crop transfer The 22 inch diameter fixed auger
gently transports the crop to the conditioning rolls The
auger speed is adjustable for varying crop conditions

Simple, powerful sickle drive A hydraulic motor

system withfewer moving parts The single swaybar
delivers more power at the sickle head 1500strokes
per minute meanssmooth cutting at higher ground
speeds

43-inch diameter 4-bal reel sweeps your crop gently
to the auger The reel position and speed are fully
adjustable for varying conditions The riser pan is set
at a steeper angle so the tines track closer to the pan
for more even feeding of short crops

Three point notation support provides both lateral and
vertical flotation The header is carried on two outside
arms and pivots on a center link (or clean fast culling in 109-Inch wide mechlned Intermeshing
uneven fields This lasi reading system provides conditioning rolls provide thorough uniform
outstanding cullerbar protection from rocks and other held conditioning for last drying and maximum nutrient
obstructions IIs easily adjustable for varyingfield retention
conditions

High header clearance The frame design permits a
high lift height Built in cylinders make it easy to
clear tall windrows when exiting the field

The center pivot tongue is also the oil reservoir and oil Self-contained hydraulic system powers the cullerbar
cooler with a capacity ol nearly 28 gallons real au9 erand conditioning rolls Gehls high capacity

hydraulic pump is powered by Ihe tractor PTO
Easy to use transport lock centers
the unit securely in ptace during road

□ Tma variabla-spead drive for infinita unloading speeds.
□ Single lever control
□ Improved beater design.
□ Stronger drive chain and relnloroetf root.
□ Standard highway light package.
□ Optional folding 18-inchconveyor extension.travel

Binkley & Hurst Bros. Inc. has this
Quality Gehl Mixer Feeder On Our Lot

Ready For Delivery!

Gehl TMR Mixer

fin Stock \

( Ready For
\neUveryj GEHL

Nothing can maximize tha return on
Investment in your dairy or bool
feeding operation likeaTotal Mixed
Ration (TMR) feeding system. And
nothing makes TMR work bettor
than a Gehl mixer feeder. Here's
why:
• Better Mixing Action

Unique four-auger design
creates a double tigure-8 mixing
pattern for fast and complete
mixing of all feed ingredients.

• Energy Efficient Planetary
drive system requires less
horsepower.

• Built To Last Patentad star
oouplsrt absorb shock loads by
allowing tha bottom augers to
flex, providing long service life.

• Six Sizes From 150 to 500
cubic feet mixing cofaciliot

• Three Styles Trailer typo,
stationary and truck-mounted
units to lit your operation.

See Vs Soon
For A Good Deni!

See Binkley & Hurst
For duality Vortex Blowers

Economy Priced 540 PTO Model 1540
Large Capacity 1000 RPM Model 1580

He Largest Capacity Blower Built
By Any Manufacturer

Power
Efficient

Heavy Duty -

Gehl 1065 ±

Chopper |
■—l—•* *

See Binkley &

Hurst Bros. Today!

2 or 3 Row Corn Head Equipped
The Way You Need It!

Most Mix-All owners will never
buy another.

Infact, you’d probably hava ahard lima convincing Gahl Mix-All® ownars to avan look at
anything alaa. And why ahould thay?

. „

Tha Mlx-Al'i big 21 -inch wida hammarmilltaaturaa 68 rtvarsibla thin hammara that cut,
rathar than pound tha faad to dallvara mora consistent grind andanaurauniform mixingfor

a battar load oonvaraion rata.
Qahl’a aatf-containad hydraulic ayatam ia daaignad-ln. not addad on. It provides tha pre-

cision of Infinitely variabla in-faad attachment control to match tractor power lor grader
grinding capacity. Plua you gat laat, smooth, troubla-lraaunloading with greaterreliability

And awide variety ol options andattach manta Mayou cuatomiza your Mix-Allto fa any
operation.
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BRKrVaaßwa 1-800-414-4705 Fax 717-626-0996


